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"TO BE FOREWARNED US TO BE FOREARMED"

Nearly everyone is conversant with the fact that this dreadful malady is caused by a Bacillus or Microbe, possessing the

power of propagating itself by the million, in so short a time that death foliows its ravages, often io a few hotîrs, when once it has

cntered the human sysienm.
Its piopagation is more rapi(l. hence more quickly fatal, in the bodies of weak and sickly persons than in those of robust ones;

the disease is more active wherc there is lîad drainage and the drinking water impure; however, none are exempt, as Choiera is no

respecter of persons; therefore, it behooves ail ta be on their guard when the first symptomae of bowel

pains are foUt, generally followed by dlysentery.
Il'Tis true and 'tis a pity," that while the Medical Profession lias known the cause of Choiera many years, it yet stands

lîelplessly by, uncertain what 10 do as far as -mtidlotes are concernod, 10 check the onward course of the malady, where once it has

invaded the system. Those who have been through a ChoIera epidemic, andl have survivcd it, need thaok no one for their escape, but

their owo nature.

What are the Reasons for such a State of Affairs ?
We wiII here state somne and challenge medical opinion ta the contrary In or 1er to combat such a

disease as ChoIera, to destroy the germs c'sisng iAntiSel ic re nedIes of powerfuI action are necessary; the cnt re system must be

immcîliately physically disinfected in the shortest lime possible, when the first symptoms are felt, tise medical treatioeot will be of nu

avail. Now then, has the Profession such a Remedy? or know of such a one in its IlMateria

Medica?" They know full well that powerfl Anti-Septics mnust be administercd, but they also know full wcll that if such as are

known 10 thcmn are giveni t00 Ireely they will cause death to be the oulcome also; and on the other hand, if not given strong cnough

and fr', ely enough, the rliseasc will more than neutralize the effects of their r, medies. What thon is needed moat is a

Harmilesa Anti-Septic, but fully as active and powerful as any of the most dangerous onas

knowfl. Have we such a Remedly?

beS!1 Raa'lYicrobe Killer is such a 0one
If we are 10 he scourged with ibis dreadful malady, which, Ileaven forbid, it is best for us to know all these things in time, to

prepare ourselves accordingly, and avoid futile experiments at the hands of Lducatcd Medical Ignorance.

If those who are attacked by ChoIera will be prepared, wheo flrst noticcd, t0 drench their systcmrs internally with Microbe

Killer, taken in large doses, as of len as every five t0 fifteen minutes if necded, they will at once check the ravages of Ibis maligoant

microbie.
This remnedy p05505505 two remnarkable properties: hence its advantages over aIl others; the one is, that

as a powerful Anti-Septic it stands second t0 none; the other is, its absolute harmlessness 10 the human svstem.

Its entire work is accompiished through oxidation, which means destruction to ail that is foreigo 10 a healthy constitution.

We possess proof, thousandfold, as t0 the truly phenomenal properties of Ibis scientific dîscovery, based as il is upon naturc's truc

antidote for disease.
If ChoIera is to come, and ahl the siqos point 10 ils coming, wc fear it n01, knowiog that we posscss a curative, rather preventive,

if taken In time, and hcreby consider our duty donc to mankind, in advertising thîs trutb. Il Let ramre mrber" thai

a jar or two of Microbe Killer kept in the home now, may 13e the "lOu nce of prevention,"1 etc., lý 1tI Procrastina,
tion se the thief of timne."'
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